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In Article 269 of the Criminal Law of China, it is regulated that: who commits 
the crime of theft, fraud or forcible seizure of money or property and uses violence on 
the spot or threatens to use violence in order to conceal the booty, resist arrest or 
destroy the criminal evidence shall be convicted and punished in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 263 of this Law. In criminal theory, it is called as transformed 
robbery. Scholars in China create the concept of “transformed crime” base on it, and 
limit it in the condition of “provisions of Criminal Law”. So we consider it as legal 
fiction. As legal fiction is to treat something different as the same, it must be done 
according to the principle of “to Proportionate Punishment based on law”. 
“Law is not the object for deriding”, since the article has not been corrected, the 
transformed robbery should be limited strictly. First, only one kind of crime can 
transform to another, including crime of theft，fraud or forcible seizure of money or 
property. Second, it is “to conceal the booty, resist arrest or destroy the criminal 
evidence”, not any other intention. Third, the degree of violence must be serious, and 
the target of violence must be the victims or someone who wants to arrest. “On the 
spot”, which is the focus of transformed robbery, should be defined as “in the time 
and place where the behaviors of theft, fraud or forcible seizure of money or property 
take place or during the process where the behaviors of theft, fraud or forcible seizure 
of money or property are discovered and captured immediately or continuously”. A 
person aged 14 to 16 could not constitute a crime of transformed robbery but a crime 
of common robbery. The eight aggravating circumstances of robbery are not applied 
to transformed robbery, except for “robbing a huge, sum of money” and “causing 
serious injury or death to another person in the course of robbery”. 
 So much dispute on the transformed robbery shows that there are some 
problems in the provisions. The viewpoint of “the transformed crime is a kind of law 
fiction” is not exactly right. The transformed crime comes from contradictions theory 
of philosophy and it appeared earlier than criminal law existed, so it should be a 
independent crime configuration. The transformed crime should be prescribed as 
attention provision, not legal fiction. 
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① 分别是：1985 年 高人民法院和 高人民检察院《关于如何适用刑法 153 条（转化型抢劫）的批复》；
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① 陈兴良.刑法适用总论（上）[M]. 北京：法律出版社，1999.664-669. 























年的《中华人民共和国刑法草案(初稿)》即第 22 稿中，是在第 167 条直接规定
抢劫罪之外，又以独立条文即第 170 条规定了转化型抢劫罪，即：“犯偷窃、抢
夺罪，为防护赃物、抗拒逮捕或者毁灭罪证而当场使用暴力或者以暴力相威胁的，
依照第 167 条处罚。”在 1963 年的《中华人民共和国刑法草案(修正案)》即第 33
稿中，仍然是在直接规定抢劫罪之外以独立的条文即第 161 条对此类犯罪予以规
定：“犯盗窃、诈骗、抢夺罪，为防护赃物、抗拒逮捕或者毁灭罪证而当场使用
暴力或者以暴力相威胁的，依照第 156 条抢劫罪处罚。”第 33 稿第 161 条与第






代外国刑法的一个特点。我国 1979 年刑法也是在直接规定抢劫罪的第 150 条之
外，以独立的条文即第 153 条对此类犯罪情况作了规定。该条基本上保持了刑法
草案第 33 稿第 161 条的规定，仅作了几处文字性的修订，如把“偷窃”改为“盗窃”，
把“防护赃物”改为“窝藏赃物”，把“诈骗”调到“抢夺”的前面等。这样就形成了我




行刑法第 269 条对 1979 年刑法第 153 条又稍作了修改，即：“犯盗窃、诈骗、抢
夺罪，为窝藏赃物、抗拒抓捕或毁灭罪证而当场使用暴力或以暴力相威胁的，依
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